2018 UM FILM FESTIVAL Presents

ONE-MINUTE FILM COMPETITION

🌟 Cash Prizes & No Entry Fees!!
🌟 HIGH SCHOOL & UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI Categories
🌟 Top Finishers will screen at UM Film Fest (Oct 12 & 13, 2018)

RULES

• Films must be 60 seconds or under. This includes all titles and credits.
• Films must include 3 seconds of black at the beginning and end of the film. These 6 seconds (total) are NOT included in the 60 second time limit.
• Films must have been completed AFTER January 1, 2018.
• Films in the High School category must be made by a student who is in high school or was in high school when the film was completed.
• Films in the University of Mississippi category, must be made by a current or former Ole Miss student or a current Ole Miss faculty or staff member.
• Films can be narrative, documentary, experimental, or even promotional.
• Films that don’t meet these criteria will not be considered for the competition.

SUBMISSION GUIDELINES

• Using 1-Minute Film as your subject line, email the following to film@olemiss.edu
  - Your Name
  - Your address, phone number, and email (if different from the one used for submission)
  - Your category (High School or Ole Miss), and name of high school
  - A link to your film that includes any necessary passwords

• FINAL DEADLINE IS SEPTEMBER 21, 2018.

  Please direct questions to Harrison Witt  - hcwitt@olemiss.edu